[Danish primary school teachers' knowledge about epilepsy in children].
A questionnaire survey undertaken among 169 Danish primary school teachers revealed a comparatively good general understanding of epilepsy. Sixty-five percent had taught pupils with epilepsy and 78% had witnessed a child having a fit. Only 18% had attended courses on epilepsy, despite 63% stating a desire for training. Only 5% of the teachers judged their present knowledge on the subject as being sufficient. A considerable lack of confidence and knowledge on issues such as provoking factors, surveillance and management including medical treatment was found. The survey revealed a good understanding of restrictions that might be imposed on children with epilepsy. Only 18% of the teachers thought that children with epilepsy in general have learning problems. To achieve an optimal care for children with epilepsy a sufficient knowledge and confidence is necessary. It is recommended that education concerning epilepsy is introduced for teachers that have pupils with epilepsy in their classes. Such education might be provided by the local health services.